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SUPPLEMENTAL PROCEDURES

(Pursuant to Administrativ€ Order No. 2.40)

Oaths
(1) ln all proceedinSs requirinB testimonY, oaths maY be adminislered consistent with

Florida Supreme Court Administrative Order AOSC20-23, ln Re: Comprehensive

COVID'19 Emer8ency Measures for the Florida State Coun (Amendment 2

(2) The person administering the oath shall be a non-interested pany, and is not

required to remain on lhe video conference after administering the oath, unless

such person is a court reponer responsible for recording and/or transc.ibint the

proceedints. The Court may also administer the oath

l. Scheduling of Hearings and other matters.

To schedule a hearing for a family case thirty minules or less, refer to JACS for available

hearing dates and times. First, coordinate your hearinB with opposing counsel or the

self-represented pany and then once coordinated contact the Court's ludicial Assistant

(JA) at imillert@!1.c-Lr!2!.ol8 with all case partY and motion information. Thereatter.

the.lA will provide a hearin8 date, time and Zoom Meetint information

zoom Video Hearings.

1. Prior to the time set for your Zoom video hearing counsel/pro se litiSant i5 required

to log onto Zoom and determine that lhey are connected to the Zoom hearing and

no technical issues are occurrinS' lf Counsel/Pro Se litigants determine that

technical issues prevent them from joininB the zoom meeting they are Ieq!]lgCjq

iMEg!!E!g!y contact lhe court's Judicial Assistant via emailat

imiller @ca.ciis2o.orr to notify the court regardinS your technical issues'

Similarly, counsel/Pro 5e litigants are lgggllglLto contact the Court'5 Judicial

AsslstantduringtheZoomhearingregardintanytechnicalissUes.lfcoUnsel/Prose
litiSants fail to .omply with notifying the Court retarding any technical issues' the

Court maY proceed with the scheduled hearin8 see Administrative Order No 2 40

paratraPh 8.

2. All parties appearint remotely for a court proceedint shall not enSa8e in any

unprofessional conduct

3. Zoom works best on a computel with a camera and a microphone Please ensure

your camera and microphone turned on, and please make sure to unmute before

you speak and mute after you speak so the Court and other parties don't hear a lot

of background noise.

4. To as much degree as possible, please do not talk over one another'

5. The Court will be adhering to strict time limitt as other parties are waitinS online for

their hearings as well.

6. Also, please be aware as to who may also be present where you are speaking

Eackground noise will be disruptiv€ to there proceedings'



Witness
(a) Unless otherwise permitted by the presiding division judge, witnesses lhgu

(i) Be alone in a quiet room durin8 their testimony
(ii) Not use a virlual backSround; and

(iii) Turn off all electronic devises except for the device enablinS

participation in the hearing and refrain from exchanBinB any electronic

messages during their testimony. Anyviolation maybesanctioned bY

the presidintjudge as permitted by law.

(b) No document or other writing may be shown or provided to any witness unless such

item is first shown to all other participants.

(c) Minor witnesses are not to be present durint Zoom hearings unless previously

approved by the Court. See, Fla Family Law Rule 12 407

Video/Audio Recordint
No party may use any electronic device to take photographs of anv participant or to

capture lhe audio or video of any court proceedinS, that is held usinB web-based video

conferencint tools without the express consent of all participants, and the Court This

provision does not Prevent court reports from dititally recordint coun proceedings, when

otherwise permitted, or members of the media from reporting court hearints, provided

however, such member of the media complies with the Twentieth Judicial Circuit

administrative order SoverninB the media and anY directive from the presiding judge'

Admission of Evidence

5eeTwentlethludlcialcircuitAdminislratjveorderno.2'40(seeattachedExhibitl)

case manaBement/Pretrial Conference

clientsarenotrequiredtobepresentforcaseManaSementorPretrialconferencevia
Zoom hearings until furth€r Order ot the Court



IN THII TWENTIETH JUDTCIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR THE STATE OF FLORIDA

IN RE

\l!{EREAs, under the Florida Supremc coun's Administativc ordcrs t.Uff1|ff.1ilirff:l:l{il"
rcspor** to COVID-19, non-essential and non-critical coun proceedings, including evidentian
and non-jury trials, were ordcrcd to be conduded remotcly using telephonic or othcr available

elecronic meansi and

WI{EREAS, in the Twentieth Judicial Circuit, court stuffand coun pErtners havc \'\orkcd

rirelessly to continue court proceedings electronically urilizing tclcphonic appcarances and video

appearances; and

WHER.EAS, in addition to allowing such remote testimony and sqearing in o[witncsses

as dcscribed in thc Florida Suprcmc Coun's Administntivc Ordcrs issued in rcsponsc to

COVID-19, it is neccssary that thc couts and th€ Parties have clcar guidance as to horv such

evidence is prescnted to the coutt. the clerk and the panics;

:{OW, THEREFORE, pursuant to the authorily vested in me as Chief Judgc by Rule

2.215, Florida Rulcs of Judicial Adminisrr.tion, and by the Florida Supremc CouJ1 though its

recenr Adminislrative Orders rclated to COVID-19, this ordcr shall ser fonh procedurcs for

inUoduction and usc of documenrarl, cvidencc through remotc means in civil (county and circuit)

and family law evidentiary hearings (including non-jury rials) lhroughour dtc Trvcnticth Judicial

Circuit:

INTRODUCTION AND MANAGEMEN'I-
OF EVIDENCE IN REMOTE HE.ARINGS
lN CIVIL AND FAMILY LAW C.ASES
DURTNG THE COVID-I9 PANDEMIC

ADMINISTRATIV E

iy,%FILED
MAY 2OMM

l. These procedwes apply only to the clcctronic usc and cntry of docum€ntary,

phorographic, audiovisual and olher evidence reasonably able to be provid€d and

sharcd clectronically in civil (counry and crcuit) and l'amily law cases, and shall

apply equally lo counsel and self'rcprcsentcd panies.

2. For evidence not stipulatcd or agrced to, the parties should scek guidance before the

hearing fiom the Coun, ifsPPlicable, as to how the evidencc should be submitred and

how objections are to be made.

3. AII counsel and self-reprexnred parties shall meer and confer via telephone. email or

videoconferencc (not in pcrson) pnor to m evidendsry hearing during which they

should cndcavor to stiPulat€ to &s much as pracricable regarding authenticitl' and

admissibitiry.

All counscl and sclf-represented Paries shall meer and confer via telephone, email or

videoconfcrcncc (not in pcrson) in conncction uith the evidence submissions' and,

whcre an exhibir is stipulared to be admined, counscl (or a self-reprc-ntcd partl if all

parties are self-rcpresenred)shall so indicate in tic manner the exhibit is marked trcth

on the exhibit and on the index
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At least Iive (5 ) business da1's be flore an evidentiarl' hearing is to be conducted b1'

remole nreans. each counsellparty shall cxchange u'ith each olher. and shall filc lvith

rhe clerk. atl evidence and demonstrative aids sought to bc introduced' All exhibits

must be pre-nrarked for idenrit'ication and shall include an indcx listing all proposed

exlribirs u,ith the exhibit numbers or tetters. Where possiblc. counseliparties should

seek to file jointly.

Counsel/parries shall provide a copy of exhibits to be utilized at the heanng to the

presiding judge ol leasl five (5) business days prior to the hearing. Counsel and self-

represented parties shall contact the judgc's office regarding this requirement to

cont-rrm prop€r submission pro,ccdure (for example. hard copies or electronic

submission).

l. Counscl/parties shalt ensurc that all rvitnesses are itr posscssion of the evidetrce

proposed to be admitted through that s{tness

ti. Norhing i1 rhis Aclministratite Order limits the trial court's abilitl tt-r designate

supplemental Procedures.

(). Similarly, nothing in this .Aclministrative Ordcr limits the trial court's discrction to

admit, admit for a limited purpose, or denl' entry or use of such evidence, or fashion

whatever relief is appropriatc under the circumstances, based on the Florida Rules of

Evidence or lack of compliance u'ith these procedures'

10. After the hearing, counsel/parties must u'ork promptly to prepare a corrected indcx of

exhibits q,hich have been inrroduced in evidence marked in the manner designated by

the Courr or the Clerk at the hearing.

I L If the psrties comply in gootl faith with this procedure but tectutological issues

prevent a nreaningful revierv of the cvidence throuS,h remote meiuls. the Coun ma1'

reset thc mattcr-

12. This Administrative Order shall rake efl'ect irnrnediarely and shallremain in effect

until superscded or vacaled b.v further order ol'this Court or the Florida Supreme

Coun.

DONE AND ORDERED in chambers in Fort ['11'crs' Lee Countl'. Florida, this t / r

dal of Ma1. 2020,

,)
N,lichael T. lr{cHugh
Chicf Judge
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